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Kanine Korner
By Francis X. Lohmann

U dogs could mister the master. I am yours to do wit
human language, their pie*
would be, I am sure, to all of
us who assume canine owner 
ship:

Dear Master;
"You are the only god a 

dog can have, whose simple
pat is a thing far more pre
cious than any honor, hear
now the plea I offer in ail
humility before the court
where you are my spokesman
as well as my judge.

To you, oh master I yield
all that is within a dog's pow
er to give— all loyalty, all

as you will: and whatsoeve
my fate at your hands, I wil
trot forth to meet it witho 
complaint. ,

:he fate of countless days in 
the cold misery of a labora 
tory. Keep me from strange
hands laid upon me in callous 
violence. Protect me .from 
strange voices calling me by
laboratory number instead of
my own comfortable name.
Grant that I not be tortured
on the scientific rack until 
there is no part of my body
left to hurt.

"For if it be your will that
I must die in agony, let me 
die at your feet and not upon

"Give me in return, I pra the table of these men called
you, these few things which I 
require for happiness — my
daily ration, a place to sleep
and even if, in your wisdom
you are unable to provide
these things, then grant, my
master, the greater joy of
keeping close to your person

. . .
"AND SHOULD I stray or

be stolen from my place a
obedience, all love. In you 1 your side; should I come at
place unquestioning fait h:i last to a public dog pound
and I remain cons tan tlyjthen guarantee, my belovec
eager, at need to meet even master, that I receive one fins
death, for you. This service anniue UUUB. • tjuit.* «uu _ r — _. — _ _ _ .._ _ ,__simple thing, a quick me

vivisectors, but in some place 
close to you, where my fail
ing ears may be comforted by
your soothing voice and
where my glazing eyes may
look in my last moments upon
your precious face.

"All these things I dare to
beg, oh master, out of my con
fidence in your perfection, in
the certainty that your wis
dom and power and goodness
are as complete and unwav
ering u my own steadfast
devotion to you."• . •

Two all breed dog shows and 
obedience trials hovering on 
the canine horizon — San Luls
Obispo Kennel Club holds 
forth Saturday at Santa Rosa 
Park in San Luis Obispo Ken
nel Club follows suit at Santa
Maria Fairgrounds in Santa
Maria . . . Mark Twain once
said: "If you pick up a starv 
ing dog and make him pros
perous he will not bite you.
This is the principal differ
ence between dog and man." 

I recently spotted this tear-
stained epitaph on a departed
little doggie's tombstone — 
"We loved him very much;
God loved him more and si
lently took him away . . . "
Margaret Wells on her in
formative "Margaret's Menag
erie" weekly radio program
(Saturdays at 9:30 a_m over
KTYM-FM, 103.9) recently in
augurated a new feature—
a pets lost and found seg
ment. Margaret tells me its
a public service for all pet
owners, and I might add, an
overdue one. Should you lose
a pet or find on* — write (do

KTYM-FM, 6803 West Blvd.. 
Inglewood. and she will broad 
cast the lost pet's complete
description the following Sat 
urday morning.

MY HEARTIEST congrats
and a king sized bark to this
vivacious pet-loving lass. She
is astaunch friend of the ani 
mal kingdom. God love her!
. . . The eyes and nose are the
first to reflect any illness in
your dog. Redness or inflam 
mation of the eye, a discharge
from the nose or a cough
coupled with inactivity and 
listlessness may indicate trou
ble. Take you dog's tempera
ture and if the reading shows
a fever present, consult your
vet at once. Never delay! A
matter of minutes sometimes
can save your beloved dog's
life

Happ birthday to the Bos
ton Terrier celebrating their
76th anniversary next month.
The popular Bostonian is one
of the few breeds of dog de
veloped in America.

• • •

Weimaraner . . . Not far from 
Apolda, the town in central 
Germany, the birthplace of
the Doberman Pinscher, is 
the city of Weimer, some 
times called the German
Athens because of its fame u
a cultural center. Weimer
(new great days during the
late 18th and 19th centuries 
when the Grand Duke Charles
Augustus held his court there
and made it a stepping off
place for important and fa 
mous people.

It was during this period
that the nobles attached to 
the Court succeeded in pro
ducing a new breed, a hunt
ing dog of unusual intelli
gence and ability. They
named him the Weimaraner.
Most authorities agree that
the breeds having dominant
influence In his ancestry in
cluded a German-type blood-
bound and the blue-gray
Great Dane.. « •

THE WEIMARANER was
carefully protected in his na
tive land by the Weimaraner

la your due, for you are my merciful death. Save me from BOWSER BROWSINGS — not call) Margaret Wells at BREED OF THE WEEK — Club of Germany Weimaran-

Dorothy Digs ,*]
We find that ants are still 

a problem in many areas at
this time of the year. The
only effective prftgram is to
destroy them at their source.
While there are items avail-

ers were unknown in America
until 1929. Dog lovers imme
diately became interested in 
this spectacular, eye-fetching
breed and by 1944 toe Wei
maraner was granted AKC 
recognition. The Weimaraner
is often nicknamed "the Gray
Ghost."

For the person who seeks
something unusual and strik
ing in appearance, the Wei-
manner's silver-grey coat is
a tremendous sight to behold
The Weimaraner tips the
scales at about 75 pounds and
in height 25 inches.

Listen to Francis X. Loh-
man's Radio Version of Ka
nine Korner. Monday through
Fridav at 4:30 p.m. over sta

W '••— ' I -

able which can be tsed In- • 
doors to control ants, these , •
pests should never be allowed
o get that far.

Good results cas ba ob- -"»*

A

ssssaai
tained by using a 4» per cent SOU"
chlordane spray. 9nce ants Great s
will protect aphis because of here a: 
the sweet secretion that comes ~: >rea." 1
from the aphis, yoa will have jave di
to spray your plants thorough- |0ng, S<
ly in addition to using thin it's v, 
same spray wherever you see Desert 
the ant bills. tains 1

Moving into that time of 4 plum.
year when we can expect rain, * warm. '
do not takt chances on slugs for a ri
or snails ruining the email • is fill*
plants you wiH be planting diamon
now. Scatter a few small pel- miles a
lets around tbe plants, e*po- thrill y
cially older perennial clump* The >
where these marauders hide four-wt
and breed. Apply the pellets pairs.
immediately following a rain bronco
or after you have irrigated ' Abandt
your gardea then hold off on wind-b]

tion KTYM. 1460 kcs. the water l»r a lew nays. ( n..u -

GRAPES
Sweet, Juicy 

Flamo-red

Vine 

Ripened

RK STEAK
Extra Fancy/ Schoolboy

APPLES
Sweet, Joky/ Valencia

ORAMGES
CORNED BEEF

Fresh SAUSAGE
Tender, Golden 

ROASTING EARS

SWEET
H«d leaf and Romaine

LETTUCE
Our Own
Pur* Pork,

Delicately Seasoned

CORNSolid Rir»/S«l«'

TOMATOES * SLICED BACON
LEAN/CENTER CUT

HAM SLICES

CHEESE

7*
IONGHORN

Mild, Creamy
Cheddar

Manhattan, T.nder 'n T«ty

FRANKS
Botter Food. Americ.n

SLICED CHEESE *«.« .
Each Sli« Individually Wr«pp»d

K 39" 
59e

Daviess County Kentucky
STRAIGHT BOURBON

WHISKEY
$4"

Full 
Quart

Pint, only $2.55 tt-Pint, $1.35 

NO INCREASE IN PRICE
Elnbock "Oenuino"

DBEB
Dapoait Bottlaa

6-89*

You Gef MORE Good-eating Meat for LESxM®

C-H-B PURE 
PRESERVES

JAM
atrawfearry

2 1 49e39'Apricot, Ptich, 
Pinuppl*

ORE-IDA FROZEN

POTATOES
DELRICH
MARGARINE 

Golden Quarters

45e

CERTI-FRESH
Frozen S««feod« 

FISHtTICKS, Bro»d«d 
14<i, S«v. 10e 
SHRIMP, Broaded 
1Vi-lb. Pkg. 
OCEAN PERCH 
1-lb. Pkg.

Par-T-Pak
SODA POP

Popular FUvor*
FULL QUART 15

POTATO CHIPS
36-Mo. Guarantee

iz-Volt 
Batteries

REG.

 ««t«r Foodt' Own

FRESH, CRISP 

Big 59c Bag

  D*p*fK>*bl« powtr   Built to outlast Ms (uarantes
  Haavy duty plate* tef Ions! lita, steady uu  
  Dollar for dollar, your best battery buy

MI-TOMS tO FIT THCSC AUTOMOaUIS 
M»X YIAK AND MOOU.

- -V«.«k>Urt.AII

No Trade-in 
Necessary

39
Brown or Powdered

SUGAR
2~35eCAM

From Hawaii, 
1-lb. Carton

COFFEE

mtmnf AIU-OT
Kffitf AltSMS
SSwSoUCT *«_»*« t (MI. C«valr AH *047.

. ,
 3-47 VS. F.rrl.n, All «2-»7. «247 VS. MuIUnf AH (S i7
All S4-S7
CwiM All K>4;. UM«or 42 43 ( Cyl . >3 »5 I Cyl" * MU J--" * Ca*~ f4§ " 

rOMTUC All »« . T>mp.x An tl »; oK<pt VS, M »l H
 TtmCIAKUl All 5* M
VAUAWT All W «
WHLTS AH »a» 
tur AM M-«

Sale Price Effective Until October 4, 1967

SUN POWER 
BATTERY GUARANTEE 

W« will raplic* battoiy fn* 
il tt bccomu d«f«ctiv» within 
90 dayi of purcha**. After 90 
days, we will rtplaco the bat- 
ttry, if dafectiv«. and charga 
only for tht period of ownar-

prict la«t tndt in at tima of 
roturn, pro nttd ovor numbar 
o( monUii of guarantor

AUSWiET
26'MARGARINE 

3c Off Label 
Mb. Carton

Tree-Top/Pure Sweet

APPLE JUKE
Treesweet Grape Drink or

ORANGE JUKE
Johnson's Floor Wax

BRAVO WAX

6-oz. Cans, 
Mix or Match

StvsjlOc ,_Ur»» 
27-ox. On

325 
9*

DASH
Dttargant for 

Automatic Wa«h»

Pacific Honey 1_
GRAHAAAS *
Johiuton. ROM Royal 

EESEI

f'r.n 39C
Ruaullo Frown. l»-oi. r 11
HASH BROWNS 0(w '

* **

-

49c
Sunklat «*TO*OB
JUICE BARS
Ranqixt Froun j.^ _ .. 
CREAM PIES aae. Jfor I
Coconut Cuitard
MRS. SMITH'S l^;el1 »| H
Van d* Kamp ... ._

DRESSINGS wch 39C

Sanitary Napad
KOTEX
Junior alaa/71 aaata

KLEENEX
lc Ott/MD Tollot
TISSUE   ,
00, Ca»ny 7H
LOLLIPUPS KM

39c 
2N,23c

4-r.U 3?c

Kraft Cheese ..J

Cracktr Barrtt
tt-oi. Bart /.. 

Mild Ua M.llaw M«  «  

Sharp Jit Ixtrt Sharp 7H

Urn

THUI

C0(

Mail 
Nw 
Ck*


